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IN 1H1-! LrNIl'l-ill SlAl'i-is DISIRIC]I COURI'
WESTERN DISTRICT OF ARKANSAS

FORT SMITIi DIVIS]T}N

I,OWF,RY

MIL--IIAEL,,I. ASTRtIE, Conrnrt$$toner
Social Sccurity Adrninistration

CIVI t .  NO.  I0 -2 t03

PI,AIN'TIF'F

DF.FFNDANT

(ILDEIt

On July 20, 201 0, PlairtitT suhnrittcd ir cornplaint ftrr filing in this district, together with

a rcqucst for leave to proceed in./brma pauperi.s ("fFP"). (Doc. I ). An otdcr was issucd

directing thc clcrk to provisionally file the cornplaint plior to a <leternrinatirtrr tegatding

Plaintifi's statu$ as a pauper. (Doc.2). Irursuant to thc ordcr, Plaintiff subrnitted ar arnentled

IF'P application on July 30. 2010. (Doc. 4). For reasons stated helow, Plaintifl's nrotion to

proceed IFP is denied.

The purposc of28 l.J.S.C:. $ 1915 is to ensure that indigent litigants have a cntrc. not a

barrier, ttr the I'edetal courts. .In re Williamson, TS6 F.2d 1336, 1338 (8th Cit. l9fl6) (quoting

Soutlu v. Mc(.iuire,5l6 l.2d 820, 823 (3rd Cir. 1975)). Although a clainrant flecd not bc

"completely tlestitute" to tilk.e advantage ol'the IFI' statutc, hc or shc ntust show that paying the

filing fee wtruld result in arr undue linatrcial hardship. Ifilliantson. TS6 F.2d at 1 338.

Plairrtill's irrrrerrded IFP applicrrtion rcvcals that shc is married and has no dependerrts.

(Doc.4). Plaintiff and her hushand owfl a Ji5O,(XX) honrc, on which they owe $43,000, a 2001J

Toyota Camry, and a 2007 Ford pick-up, on which thcy owc $ 16,000 (collectively). 1rl, I'laintiff

has no employment or inuonte ol'het trwn, but relics solcly on her husband's stlary llrr srrppott.

ftl Hur husband is cmploycd at'lyson lfoods and etuued over $62,000 in 2009. ft!,
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A number ofcourls have reoognized that, in making an IFP deter-nrinatiofl. it is proper

to consider whether the party claiming indigcnt status receives financial srrppott front his or her

lirmily. S'ee Prftr u, Astrue,2009 WL 3379021 at 3 (N.D. W. Va. October 16.2009); I'ridnnn

v. (ity of Neut lorft, 195 F. Strpp. 2d 534, 537 (S.D.N.Y. 200?) (quoting Williams v SptnL(tr,

455 F. Supp.205,208-09 (D. Md. l97ft)); Assaad-lialtas u. l/nivcrsi/r ttJ South (.atolina,9"1l

F. Supp. 985, 990 n. 9 (I).S.C. 1997); In v. I4rttl-Mart ,lrorcs, 1nc,, l 993 WL 3 167-56 at 3 (N D'

Ind. August 18. 1993). Ilere, PlairrtilT is hy no mcans destitute. She owns rcal cstate, two

vehicles, arrd receivcs financial support lionr her husband. liutthermore, she has rrot shown that

pirying the filing fcc would creute ar undue financial hardship. For these reasons, we find that

a waiver of the llling lbc would be inappropriate i11 Lhis instance.

Accordingly, PlaifltilTs motion for leave to proceed IF'P is DIINIED. PlaintilTis dirccted

to tcndcr the filing lee ol fli3-50 by Scptcmber ?, 2010. Should Plaintiff fail to crrnrply within the

requirerJ period of time, her conrplairrt will bccorne subject lo sunrmary dismissal lbr lailrrre to

ohcy a courl order.

IT IS SO ()RDERED this 2"d day ol 'Arrgust 2010.
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